The University looks forward to welcoming you to campus on August 26, 2016.

Before leaving home:

1) Print this pass
2) Cut it out by following the red guidelines
3) Complete the information—Circle Building and Fill In Room #, Last Name and Cell # - in the lower portion of the pass

Prior to arriving on campus, please hang this pass around your rear view mirror (or lay on dash) with the information visible through the windshield.

Thank you!

RESIDENCE HALL CHECK-IN BEGINS AT 8AM; RESIDENCE LIFE & HOUSING CAN BE REACHED AT (336) 758-5185 AT 7:30AM.

Questions? Please contact one of the following offices:

Residence Life and Housing at 336-758-5185 or housing@wfu.edu

University Police at 336-758-5591 or police@wfu.edu